
PAST PATHO QUESTIONS UPTIL NOW 
 
Internal: 
1. FNAC  
2. thyroid function test  

 TSH 

 T3 

 T4 

 fT4 (free T4) 
3. exudative ascites, transudative ascites  

Traditionally, ascites is divided into 2 types: transudative or exudative. This classification is based on 
the amount of protein found in the fluid.  

 Transudate: More protein 

 Exudate: Less protein 
A more useful system has been developed based on the amount of albumin in the ascetic fluid compared to 
the serum albumin (albumin measured in the blood). This is called the Serum Ascites Albumin Gradient or 
SAAG. 

 Ascites related to portal hypertension (cirrhosis, congestive heart failure, Budd-Chiari) is generally 
greater than 1.1. 

 Ascites caused by other factors (malignant, pancreatitis) is lower than 1.1. 
4. nephrotic syndrome pathogenesis  

p128 
5. nephrotic syndrome is common in which age group 

(young)  
6. features of nephrotic syndrome  
7. pheochromocytoma how.? 
8. Thyroid scan is done  

Hot scan: Graves’ disease, Nodular goiter 
Cold scan: Adenomas, Carcinomas 

External:  
9. define acute liver injury and its presentation  

 Fever, malaise, nausea. 

 Jaundice 

 Dark Urine 
10. diff in chronic and acute injury  

chronic > 6 months, predominantly portal tract inflammation 
acute <6 months, both lobules and portal tract inflammation 

11. most common acute hepatitis in Asia  
HBV 

12. hepatocellular carcinoma morph, causative organisms for hepatocellular carcinoma,  
HBV, HCV, Aspergillus (Aflatoxin) 
On histological examination, HCCs range from well differentiated lesions that reproduce hepatocytes 
arranged in cords, trabeculae or glandular patterns, to poorly differentiated lesions often composed of 
large, multinucleated, anaplastic giant cells.  
In the better differentiated variants, globules of bile may be found within the cytoplasm of the cells and 
in pseudocanaliculi b/w cells. Acidophilic Hyaline Inclusions within the cytoplasm may be present, 
resembling Mallory bodies. There is little stroma in most hepatocellular carcinomas explaining their 
soft consistency.  
A distinctive Clinicopathological variant of HCC Is the fibrrolamellar carcinoma. It usually consists of 
single tumor, wIth fibrous bands coursing through it, superficially resembling focal nodular 
hyperplasia. The fibro lamellar variant has a better prognosis than that of the other more common 
variants. 

13. define cirrhosis, its types, morphology of cirrhosis 
End stage liver disease. 



 
14. define iron deficiency anemia, causes of iron deficiency anemia, hook worm egg shape in stool  

 hypochromic, microcytic anemia which occurs because of decreased production of Hb due to 
decreased level of body Iron. 

 P45 

 Oval with empty space between shell and contents. 
15. When stool sample is collected in Amoebiasis  
External 
16. Molecular basis of breast carcinoma 

Tp53 (HER2/Neu +ve) 
BRCA-1 (ER –ve, HER2/Neu +ve) 
BRCA-2 (ER +ve, HER2/Neu –ve) 

17. Pseudo-hyperparathyroidism 
18. Benign breast changes  
19. Types of bladder carcinomas 

Urothelial 
Squamous 
Adenocarcinoma  

20. Patterns of bladder carcinomas 
21. Kimmelsteil wilson lesions 

Sclerosis of Messengium  
22. Types of glomerulonephritis 
Internal: 
23. Asthma cause and types 

Cruschmann spirals 
Charcot leyden crystals 

24. ARDS 
White out on xray 
PEEP 

25. lung cancers  
26. Melanoma  

A: Asymmetry 
B: Borders irredular 
C: colour is not uniform 
D: Diameter is greater than 6 mm 

27. Types of acute leukemias 
28. How to diagnose 
29. vWF deficiency and test 

abnormal ristocetin test 
30. Wiebel palade bodies.  
31. Cardiac markers 
External: 
32. What is Gastropathy. Diff b/w Gastropathy and Gastritis. 
33. Gastritis. Types. Complications.  
34. Peptic Ulcer Disease. Types. Complications. 



35. What is the modern concept about role of Capsicum/spices in ABDs. 
36. Types of Gastric Carcinomas. Morphologies. Diagnosis. 
37. Krukenberg Tumor. Morphology of Krukenberg Tumor. Histological Diagnosis.  
38. NSAIDS causing Peptic Ulcer Disease. 
39. Types of Polyps. 
40. Renal Cell Carcinoma. It's specific spread. Site on kidney.  
41. Transitional cell carcinoma. Grading. Staging. Types. 

Urinary bladder WHO grading of urinary bladder tumors; 
1. Papillomas, Urothelial neoplasm of low malignant potential 
2. Papillary urothelial carcinoma, grade 1 
3. Papillary urothelial carcinoma, grade 2 
4. Papillary urothelial carcinoma, grade 3 
Staging of urinary bladder carcinoma important thing is 
PTa – no invasion 
PT1 – Lamina propria invasion 
PT2 – Muscle invasion. 

42. Fibroadenoma origin. Phyllodes tumor's origin.  
Internal:  
43. esophageal diseases enlist.  
44. Esophageal varices cause.  
45. Portal HTN causes.  

 
46. Cirrhosis causes.  
47. Hemochromatosis types, organs involved, transfusion main kis disease mein hoti (thalassemia), 

Bronze skin 
Liver cirrhosis 
Secondary DM 
Cardiac involvement 
Testicular atrophy 

48. renal diseases. Nephrotic syndrome, nephritic syndrome pathogenesis.  
49. Hematology lab mein kya dkha. 
50. sampling technique, 
51. blood sample vials kis kis colour ki hoti hain and uses sb k + additives. 
External:  
52. polycystic kidney disease.  
53. Autosommal recessive kis mein hoti and autosommal dominant kis mein?  
54. Diff b/w autosomal recessive & dominant.  
55. Renal tumors classification,  

Oncocytoma 
Renal cell carcinoma (palpable mass, hematuria, flank pain) 
Wilms tumors (flank mass, hematuria, Hypertension) 

56. CNS tumors classification,  
57. ependymoma kis age mein hota + morpho.  

Perivascular pseudorosette 



58. degenerative diseases enlist,  
i. Alzheimer disease (AD) 
ii. Vascular dementia 
iii. Pick disease 
iv. Parkinson disease 
v. Huntington disease 
vi. Normal pressure hydrocephalus 
vii. Spongiform encephalopathy 

59. prion disease,  

 PrPsc 

 Creutzfeldt-Jacob disease (CJD) 

 Familial fatal insomnia (hereditary) 
60. Testicular tumor classification 

Seminoma (responsive to radiation, late metastasize), Non seminoma (variable response, early 
metastasize) 

 Germ cell tumor 
i. Embryonal carcinoma (hematogenous spread, chemotherapy differentiates into other type) 
ii. Teratoma (malignant) 
iii. Seminoma  
iv. Choriocarcinoma (Hyperthyroidism, gynecomastia) 
v. Yolk sac tumor aka endodermal sinus (Schiller- duval bodies: glomerulus like structre) 
vi. Mixed germ tumors 

 Sex cord – stromal tumor: 
i. Leydig cell tumor (androgen production, Reinke crystals) 
ii. Sertoli cell tumor 

 Lymphoma 
61. yolk sac tumor morpho. 
External: 
62. Malignant diseases of skin.  

i. Melanoma 
ii. Basal cell carcinoma 
iii. Squamous cell carcinoma 

63. Diff b/w nevus and melanoma. 

Nevus Melanoma 
Benign neoplasm of melanocytes 
Symmetrical 
Sharp borders 
Colour is uniform 
Diameter < 6mm 

Malignant neoplasm of melanocytes 
A: Asymmetry 
B: Borders are irregular 
C: Colour is not uniform 
D: Diameter > 6mm 

64. CNS tumors read it carefully from robins.  
65. Bone forming tumors.  

i. Osteoid osteoma 
ii. Osteoblastoma 
iii. Osteosarcoma 
iv. Chondrosarcoma (cartilage formation) 

66. Astrocytoma in detail.  
Internal: 
67. diarrhea types.  

Bloody diarrhea: ulcerative colitis 
Non bloody diarrhea: Crohns disease 

68. Diseases of salivary glands and pituitary.  

 Salivary glands: 
i. Mumps  
ii. Sialadnitis 
iii. Pleomorphic adenoma 



iv. Warthin tumor 
v. Mucoepidermoid carcinoma 

 Pituitary: 
i. Pituitary adenoma 
ii. Hypopituitarism  

Pituitary adenoma 
Craniopharyngioma 
Sheehan syndrome 
Empty sella syndrome 

iii. Posterior pituitary: 
Central DI 
Secretion of inappropriate ADH 

69. Diabetic foot 
A foot affected by ulceration that is associated with neuropathy and/or peripheral arterial disease of 
the lower limb in a patient with diabetes. 

Internal: 
70. enumerate diseases of gall bladder  

i. Cholelithiasis 
ii. biliary colic 
iii. acute cholecystitis 
iv. chronic cholecystitis 
v. gall bladder carcinoma 

71. gall stones pathogenesis how does estrogen causes Cholelithiasis. 
i. supersaturation cholesterol or bilirubin 
ii. Biliary stasis 
iii. Decreased phospholipids and bile acids 

Estrogen increases cholesterol production (increased HMG CoA reductase) and uptake by liver 
72. pathogenesis of fatty liver 

i. Shunting of substrates away from catabolism and towards the fat synthesis 
ii. Decreased assembly and secretion of lipoproteins 
iii. Increased peripheral fat catabolism 

73. causes of lump in breast 
i. Fibrocystic change (soft, undulating lump) 
ii. Intraductal papilloma 
iii. Fibroadenoma (marble, hard, moveable, well defined) 
iv. Mastitis 
v. Lipoma 

External: 
74. define ischemic heart disease  

group of syndromes related to myocardial ischemia 
75. malignant tumor of blood vessel  

Angiosarcoma (malignant) 
Kaposi sarcoma (intermediate) 
Hemngio-endothelioma (intermediate) 

76. kaposi sarcoma and its type  
i. Classic  
ii. Edemic African 
iii. AIDS related 
iv. Transplant related 

77. causes of iron deficiency anemia 
78. define thalassemia  
79. how to differentiate between alpha and beta thalassemia in labs 
80. definitions of acute and chronic liver failure  

Acute liver failure is defined as an acute liver illness associated with encephalopathy and coagulopathy 
that occurs within 26 weeks of the initial liver injury in the absence of pre-existing liver disease. 



Chronic liver disease in the clinical context is a disease process of the liver that involves a process of 
progressive destruction and regeneration of the liver parenchyma leading to fibrosis and cirrhosis. 
"Chronic liver disease" refers to disease of the liver which lasts over a period of six months. 

81. Coagulative necrosis morphology  
Pathoma p5 

82. type of necrosis in brain and heart 
brain: Liquefactive 
heart: coagulative 

83. multiple myeloma with clinical features  
i. lytic bone lesions, hypercalcemia, pain, risk for fracture 
ii. hyperproteinemia, increased monoclonal Ig 
iii. decreased immunity 
iv. Rouleaux formation 
v. Bence jones proteins 
vi. AL amyloidosis 

84. enumerate demyelinating diseases of CNS  
i. Multiple sclerosis 
ii. Subacute sclerosing panencephalitis 
iii. Leukodystrophies 
iv. Progressive multifocal leukoencephalopathy 
v. Central pontine myeliolysis 

85. pemphigus  
Pathoma p202 

Internal: 
86. liver diseases k name 
87. causes of cirrhosis  

i. viral hepatitis 
ii. alcoholic liver disease 
iii. NAFLD 
iv. Hemochromatosis 
v. Wilson disease 
vi. Primary biliary cirrhosis 
vii. Primary sclerosing cholangitis 
viii. Reye syndrome 

88. causes of hepatocellular carcinoma 
89. hep B n C which one is common n why?  
90. why hematemesis occurs in hep C  
91. hcc tumor marker of hcc  

AFP 
92. pap smear  

Ayres spatula + put it on transformation zone of cervix and rotate 360o + put specimen on slide + smear 
+ microscopy 

93. how n why is it done 
94. renal tumors which is the most common  

The two most common types of kidney cancer are renal cell carcinoma (RCC) and transitional cell 
carcinoma (TCC, also known as urothelial cell carcinoma) of the renal pelvis. 

95. diabetic ketoacidosis 
external:  
96. bronchogenic carcinoma its causes  

aka Lung carcinoma 
97. mesothelioma r us k causes  

yellowish white tumor, firm gelatinous tumor, encases the lung. May invade the thoracic wall or lung 
three variants: 

i. epithelial 
ii. sarcomatous 
iii. biphasic 



98. pleural effusion k 5 causes on finger tips end tak 
Exudate: 

i. infection 
ii. Tumors (lung, breast, mesothelioma) 
iii. Pulmonary embolism, infarction 
iv. Viral pleuritic 
v. Previous thoracic surgery  

Transudate:  
i. CHF 
ii. Liver cirhosis 

99. acute lung injury definition from Robbins 
Acute lung injury (ALI) (also called noncardiogenic pulmonary edema) is characterized by the abrupt 
onset of significant hypoxemia and bilateral pulmonary infiltrates in the absence of cardiac failure. 
Acute respiratory distress syndrome (ARDS) is a manifestation of severe ALI. 

100. acute liver failure chronic liver disease to be defined with duration n symptoms,  
Acute: Nausea, vomiting and jaundice followed by life threatening encephalopathy and coagulopathy. 

101. osteosarcoma and osteochondroma morphology,  
Osteochondroma: 

 Sessile and pedunculated 

 1-20 cm in size 

 Cartilaginous cap present 

 The cartilage has the appearance of disorganized growth plate. 

 Cortex of osteochondroma stalk is continuous with cortex of host bone. 
102. demyelinating diseases,  
103. prion disease,  

spongiform encephalopathy 
104. basal cell carcinoma morphology n he wants to hear palisading effect.  

Malignant carcinoma of basal cells of epidermis. 

 Elevated nodule 

 Ulcerated center 

 Surrounded by dilated vessels 

 Pink pearl like papule 

 Histologically: nodules of basal cells with peripheral palisading effect. 
Internal:  
105. lung diseases 

Infective: 
i. Pneumonia 
ii. TB 

COPD: 
i. Chronic bronchitis 
ii. Asthma 
iii. Emphysema 
iv. Bronchiectasis 

Restrictive Disease: 
i. Idiopathic pulmonary fibrosis 
ii. Sarcoidosis 
iii. Pneumoconiosis 

Pulmonary HTN 
ARDS 
NRDS 
Lung carcinoma 
Pleural carcinoma 

106. infectious diseases of lungs 
107. immunocompromised mn kon kon sy infection hongy 

i. TB 
ii. Pneumocystis jeruvici Pneumonia 



iii. Legionalla pneumophila 
iv. CMV 
v. Influenza virus 
vi. Aspergillosis 
vii. Candidiasis 

108. TB ka pucha 
109. skin lesion, boil kia hota hai  

A furuncle, or boil, is a focal suppurative inflammation of the skin and subcutaneous tissue. 
110. asthma pathogenesis, morphology 

 over distended lungs 

 Occlusion of bronchi and bronchioles by mucus plugs, leading to 

 small areas of atelectasis may be present 

 mucus plugs have curschmann spirals & Charcoat leyden crystals. 

 Hypertrophy of bronchial muscles 

 Thickening of airway wall 

 Sub-basement membrane fibrosis 

 Increased vascularity in submucosa 
External:  
111. polyps sarey, phr kisi ki bhi detail  
112. polycystic kidney disease, autosomal dominant kis mn hogi recessive kis mn hogi.  
113. Autosomal dominant & recessive kia hota hai.  
114. Bladder carcinomas transitional kia hota hai. kb hm ye kahengy k hanji ab ye carcinoma hai? 
115. Condyloma acuminata kia hai? kahan hoga?  
116. cervical cancer CIN kia hai? 

Cervical intraepithelial Neoplasia. 
117. breast cancers?  

Benign: 
i. Fibroadenoma 
ii. Phyllodes tumor 
iii. INtraductal papilloma 

Malignanat: 

 Non-invasive: 
i. DCIS 
ii. LCIS 

 Invasice: 
i. Invaisve lobular carcinoma 
ii. Invasive ductal carcinoma 

a. Tubular 
b. Mucinous  
c. Medullary 
d. Inflammatory 

118. DCIS aur LCIS k differences 

DCIS LCIS 

Ductal Lobular 

Unilateral Bilateral 

Calcification No calcification 

May cause paget’s disease Detected incidentally on biopsy 

Grows in solid sheets Discohesive cells, lacking E-cadherin 

Mass, pain, discharge, microcalcification No clinical sign 

Internal:  
119. types of calcification,  

Dystrophic calcification: occurs in absence of derangement in calcium metabolism 
Metastatic calcification: occurs in presence of derangement in calcium metabolism 

120. diseases of joint,  
i. Osteoarthritis 



ii. Rheumatoid arthritis 
iii. Infective arthritis 
iv. Gout 

121. osteoarthritis (in which age) rheumatoid arthritis (age)? 
Osteoarthritis: old age, >60 yrs., wear and tear 
Rheumatoid arthritis: child bearing age, 20-50 years. 

122. types of pneumonia, atypical pneumonia(causes) 
External:  
123. small bowel tumors,  

Benign: 
i. Adenoma 

Malignant: 
i. Adenocarcinoma 
ii. Carcinoid tumor 
iii. Lymphoma 
iv. Gastrointestinal stromal tumors (GIST) 

124. carcinoid tumor morpho,  

 submucosal polyp like mass, yellow colored 

 intense desmoplastic reaction causes kinking and obstruction of small bowel 

 Histologically: Trabeculae, sheets, strands, glands or islands of uniform cells. 

 Pink, scant cytoplasm, stippled nucleus. 
125. nephritic, nephrotic syndrome. Morphological features of kidney, mechanism of injury to 

glomerulus. 
Internal viva: 
126. Respiratory diseases.  
127. Effect of smoking   
128. emphysema ka pathogenesis 
129. Thrombus causes 

i. Disruption of blood flow 
ii. Damage to endothelial lining 
iii. Hyper-coagulable disease 

130. Diseases of bone 
i. Ontogenesis imperfect 
ii. Osteoporosis 
iii. Rickets/ osteomalacia 
iv. Osteoporosis 
v. Osteomyelitis 
vi. Pagets disease of bone 

Bone tumors 
i. Osteoma 
ii. Osteoid osteoma 
iii. Osteo Chondroma 
iv. Osteosarcoma 
v. Giant cell tumor 
vi. Ewing sarcoma 
vii. Chondroma 
viii. Chondrosarcoma  

131. Rickets pathogenesis 
132. Diseases of CNS 

i. Meningitis 
ii. Cerebrovascular disorders 

a. Global cerebral ischemia 
b. Ischemic stroke 
c. Intracerebral hemorrhage 
d. Subarachnoid hemorrhage 

iii. Trauma 



iv. Demyelinating disease 
v. Degenerative diseases 
vi. Tumors 

133. Meningitis 
Inflammation of lepto-meningies. (arachnoid and pia mater) 
3 types: 

i. Aseptic (viral) 
ii. Acute pyogenic (bacterial) 
iii. Chronic meningitis (TB, Syphilis)  

134. Diff between viral & tuberculous meningitis 

 
External: 
135. Bladder CA types  
136. Urothelial k causes 

i. Smoking 
ii. Naphthylamine 
iii. Azo dyes 
iv. Cyclophosphamide 
v. Phenacetin  

137. Any parasite? 
Schistosoma hematobium 

138. Nephrotic 
139. Nephritic kaun si age group mn common 

Children. 
140. How to check nephrotic or nephritic in 24 hrz 
141. Seminoma?  
142. Sex-cord tumors  
143. Brenner's  
144. Granulosa effects  
145. Myxedema. 
146. Morphology of Chronic Cholecystitis. 

Roktansky-aschoff sinus 
147. Benign Prostatic Hyperplasia. Definition. Morphology. Differentiation from Adenocarcinoma. 

It results from nodular hyperplasia of prostatic stromal and epithelial cells and often leads to urinary 
obstruction. 

BPH 
Nodule is solid, contains cyst, urethra is narrow slit like. 
Histologically:  

 glandular element and fibromuscular element present. 

 Glands lined by tall columnar epithelium and flat basal cells (2 layers). 

 Corpora amylacea present. 
Adenocarcinoma 

Firm grey white, ill defined, multiple nodules. 
Histologically: 
Crowded glands,  

 Single layer of epithelium, 



 Back to back arrangement 

 Prominent nuclei 
Dr. Atifa Shuaib: 
148. Anemia ki wo definition jo unho ne class me btai. Type. Types of Macrocytic. Pernicious anemia. 

Leukemia types. ALL types. Aneurysm. Causes. 
149. Tumors of Bones 
150. Angina. Types. Pathogenesis of Unstable Angina. 
Dr. atifa 
151. Fe def.anemia causes 
152. Other anemias classification 
153. Every thng about thalassemia 
154. Rheumatic fever pathogenesis 
155. Basal cell carcinoma (which layer) 
156. Jones criteria 
157. Tumors of brain 
External: 
158. Ulcerative colitis, Crohn's disease 
159. Carcinoid tumors of GIT, heart, lung, diagnosis, present kese kre ga, serotonin ka role 
160. Giant cell types 

 Histiocytes. 

 Kupffer cells. 

 Alveolar macrophage. 

 Microglia. 

 Osteoclasts. 

 Epithelioid cells. 

 giant cells. 
 

 Foreign-body giant cell 

 Langhans giant cell 

 Touton giant cells 

 Giant-cell arteritis 

 Reed–Sternberg cell 
161. T.B  
162. Intestinal TB 

Primary TB: 

 Used to occur by ingestion of unpasteurized cow’s milk infected with Mycobacterium bovis. But 
now a day most cases are due to M. tuberculosis.  

 Most commonly ileocaecal region is involved.  

 Subsequently, mesentric lymph nodes are affected which show typical tuberculous 
granulomatous inflammatory reaction with caseation necrosis 

Secondary TB 

 Swallowing of sputum in patients with active pulmonary tuberculosis may cause secondary 
intestinal tuberculosis.  

 Most commonly in the terminal ileum and rarely in the colon.  

 Histologically: tubercles will be present.  

 Mucosa and submocosa show ulceration and the muscularis may be replaced by variable degree 
of tuberculosis.  

Hyperplastic TB: 

 The caecum and ascending colon are thick walled with mucosal ulceration.  

 Histologically: caseating tubercles will be present 
163. Renal cell carcinomas Location 
Mam atifa  
164. mainly blood heart poch ri hain and lungs and she is really nice to un ki bht tension nai lani...she 

asked me about multiple myloma aml and who classification of aml (wo book ka table) and thalassemia 
ki diagnosis.. 



165. nternal : super nice she encourages you alot! What is Kaposi's, it's virus plus detail,pathogenesis of
tertiary syphilis,diff btw rh. Heart disease and inf endocarditis,type of inf endocarditis, leukemia
classification detailed plus aml classification ,emhysema,lung tumors,nevus,basal cell and sq ca
difference

External: 
166. Barrett's oesophagus
167. Gastritis
168. Diff btw gastritis and Gastropathy
169. Diagnose chronic gastritis: biopsy plus morpho etc.
170. Types
171. H pylori progression (till adenocarcinoma)
172. Small bowel diseases? Celiac how to diagnose malabsorption syndromes
173. Disease of colon
174. Colon polyps etc
175. Age group of peutz jeghers polyp

10-15 years
176. Dangerous polyp: adenoma
177. Renal cell ca types plus morpho

i. Clear cell
ii. Transitional cell
iii. Chromophobe
iv. Papillary cell

178. Bladder ca types staging grading
179. Prostate ca morpho plus gleason grading etc
Internal :
180. Lung disease
181. Pathogenesis of brochiectasis
182. Meningitis causative organisms
183. Diff b/w rheumatic fever and rheumatoid arthritis
184. CNS tumors
External :
185. BPH, microscopic features
186. Zones of prostate

i. Central
ii. Transitional
iii. peripheral

187. CIN
188. What is meant by differentiation?

Differentiation refers to the extent to which neoplastic parenchymal cells resemble the corresponding
normal parenchymal cells, both morphologically and functionally; lack of differentiation is called
anaplasia.

189. Basic morphological components of kidney.
190. Most common malignant and benign tumor of kidney

Benign is Angiomyolipoma
191. Myxedema
192. Thyroiditis types, morphology
193. Epispadias, hypospadias
194. Leiyomyomas, complications
195. Gall bladder stone, types
196. Ulcerative colitis, diff b/w Crohn /ulcerative colitis
Int:
197. MI, treatment, deep vein thrombosis, pulm hypertension causes, corpulmonale, cns tumors names,

peripheral nervous system k disease,
Ext: 
198. common intestinal disease in pakistan (bovine tb),
199. granuloma pathogenesis,

(Corpora amylacea)

H. pylori is in antral region
infiltration by neutrophils of lamina propria, 
sometimes also infiltrate basement membrane, 
accumulate in the gastric pits to form pit abscess.
 plasma cells, lymphocytes and macrophages.



200. chancre and gumma,
Chancre: A painless ulcer, particularly one that develops on the genitals in venereal disease
Gumma: Tertiary syphilis ulcer

201. testicular tumors,
202. yolk sac tumor morphology,
203. hypospadias,
204. breast tumors classification,
205. diff bw ductal and lobular Ca,
206. types of thyroiditis,
207. reidel thyroiditis,
208. morphology of hashimotos,
209. urinary bladder tumors names,
210. transitional q kehte hain,
211. kitni layers nazar ati hain microscope me,
Internal:
212. Blood Bank mein kia dekha during ward? How is grouping and cross matching done? Names of

RBC diseases? Explain sickle cell anemia? What is DIC? Causes of DIC?

External: 
213. Appendicitis morphology,
214. what is cirrhosis and its types?
215. Define diabetes?

Diabetes mellitus is a group of metabolic disorders sharing the common feature of hyperglycemia.
216. Metabolic syndrome?

metabolic syndrome characterized by

 visceral or intra-abdominal adiposity,

 insulin resistance,

 hyperinsulinemia,

 glucose intolerance,

 hypertension,

 hypertriglyceridemia,

 and low HDL cholesterol
217. Nephritis types?
218. Renal failure causes, signs symptoms?

 DM

 HTN

 Glomerular diseases
219. Minimal change disease?
220. Physiology of podocytes,
221. azotemia,
222. uremia,
223. Thyroid function tests, values of T4
Ext:
224. morphology of glomerulus,
225. morphology of endometrium in different phases,
226. carcinoid tumor, its lab diagnosis,

daily excretion of 5-HIAA is 2-8 mg/dl



 
227. choriocarcinoma morphology gross microscopic, diagnosis, 
228. testicular tumors 
Internal :  
229. DVT causes complications, dif b/w typical and atypical pneumonia ,types of blood vessels, diseases 

of blood vessels ,diseases of veins , granuloma morphology diseases in which granuloma is formed 
,causes of right sided heart failure 

External:  
230. cirrhosis (morphology and presentation),  
231. liver tests in hepatitis,  
232. nephritic syndrome types,  
233. diabetic nephropathy morphology 
234. Prions disease and  
235. Alzheimer's protein names,  

 Amyloid precursor protein 

 Tau protein 
236. tumors of testes, 
internal:  
237. platelet disorders, veins disorders, varicose veins, rheumatoid arthritis, fnac 
238. Internal: infective endocarditis, enumerate diseases of heart, tumors of heart 
External:  
239. hemorrhoids, esophageal varices,  
240. causes of ascites,  

 
241. anovulatory cycle,  
242. endometrial hyperplasia,  
243. dysfunctional uterine bleeding 

abnormal bleeding from uterus in the absence of a organic uterine lesion 



 
Internal:  
244. chemical pathology, types of ischemic heart disease, names of joint and peripheral nerve diseases, 

causes of right heart failure, causes of portal and pulmonary hypertension 
External:  
245. small intestine diseases,  
246. diff b/w ulcerative colitis and Crohn,  
247. colorectal carcinoma, 
248. colon polyps,  
249. viral hepatitis serology,  
250. chronic cholecystitis,  
251. acute and chronic pyelonephritis,  

Acute: The hallmarks of acute pyelonephritis are patchy interstitial suppurative inflammation, 
intratubular aggregates of neutrophils, and tubular necrosis. 

252. tumors of testis,  
253. teratoma types,  
254. testicular atrophy,  
255. tumors of breast,  
256. leiomyoma,  
257. hepatocellular carcinoma. 
internal.  
258. Adrenal gland disease. Chorioca ki morpho. Tumor markers. Addsion diseases. Cervix ki diseases. 

Pap smear. Cervicitis k causes. 
259. Diarrehea ki types. 
Ext:  
260. parathyroid.  
261. Hyper and hypocalcemia k causes.  

 
262. Thyroid test.  



263. Multinodular goiter. 
264. Lipoma/ liposarcoma ki morpho.  
265. Breast tumor ki classification molecular type k basis py. 
266. myxedema. 
267. ( He has kept robbins with himself. He see topic from there than he ask )Viva. Internal (Dr. 

Nadeem) : Philadelphia chromosome, difference between acute and chronic leukemia, difference 
between obstructive and restrictive lung diseases, pathogenesis of bronchiectasis, cells affected in AIDS, 
why multiple doses of vaccine for influenza virus, define paraneoplastic syndrome, types of giant cells, 
arteriolosclerosis , tumors of blood vessels, asbestosis, mesothelioma morphology, carcinogens in 
cigarette smoke, lung cancer in non smokers. 

 
268. External 
269. Leiomyoma , endometrial carcinoma types and difference between them, tumors of cervix , 

koilocytic change , sex cord stromal tumors, difference between granulosa theca and sertoli 
leydigExternal : 

270. Myocytoma (Baqi skin k kch ajeeb se 2 Q thay aj tk name bh nai suna hwa unka ) 
271. Salivary glands k tumor 
272. Most Common 
273. Chronic Gastritits 
274. Granuloma 
275. Kin Kin diseases mein hota 
276. Types of pnemonia  
277. Atypical konsay organism cause krtay 
278. Ghon complex kia hota. Lungs k lower lobe pe kuon hota primary inf of tb. Mycobacterium tb. 

aerobic h ya anaerobic 
279. MALT Lymphoma 
280. Lymphoma (types ) 
281. Non Hodgkin types 
282. He is supportive, achay hain encourage krtay hain.xt.. Zones of prostate, BPH n prostatc Ca ki 

morpho. Ovary k tumor ki classification, pseudo hyperthyroidism, specimen 3 paray thy 3 wo poochy 
 
283. Int rapid fire kr ry thy. Bht questions kr re thy. Lekin simple,, Hodgkins lyphoma, atherosclerosis k 

risk factors, peumoconsis, world wide knsa abundant ha (silicosis), bone tumors, difference between 
grading n staging (he wanted to hear k one is clinical presentation other is what we see under 
microscope. Neoplastics syndrome example, non smoking related lung carcinoma, B cell n T cell surface 
markers, tumor markers examples, gohn complex n granuloma.nternal: atherosclerosis, anemia 
,parasites in microcytic nd macrocytic anemia, normal level of cholesterol, leukaemia, difference 
between acute nd chronic leukemia, markers of b cells , markers of RS cell, types of Hodgekin 
lymphoma, pneumonia, difference between typical nd non typical , asthma, which type of asthma is 
more common in pak nd due to which pollen , malignancies caused due to smoking tumors of bone , 
which one is more common in children . Morphology of ewing sarcoma mucular dystrophies their 
diagnosisExternal :esophageal diseases, esophageal carcinoma nd barrets esophagus in detail, gastritis 
types , peptic ulcer disease, castric carcinoma complete with morphology signet ring cell kese bante 
hain how to diagnose gastric ca .amminia kese measure karte hain ? Acute lung injury, renal cell 
carcinoma it's types specific pattern or metastasis, carcinoid tumor detailed disease of illeum. Ovarian 
tumors .difference in clinical presentation of sertoli lydeg tumor in male nd female difference if 
granulosa cell tumor in male nd femaleExternal:git tumors,git stromal tumor morphology 
,pathogenesis,thyroid tumors,follicular carcinoma morphology,ovarian tumors ,Brenner tumor 
morphology, gastritis,hot nodule cold nodule diff,fibroidsInternal : DIC, inherited bleeding disorders, 
iron deficiency anemia ,multiple myeloma, Philadelphia chromosome,what is jack 2 kinase 
mutation,bone marrow and serum findings in multiple myeloma, laboratory investigations of dic  

284. External: 
285. Lipoma liposarcoma differences in their morphologies 
286. Name soft tissue tumors, Myxoma rhabdomyoma leiomyoma endometrial hyperplasia what is 

autosomal dominant and explain hyperplasia Internal (Dr Nadeem) classify anemias, define iron def 
anemia, it's causes, cause of iron def anemia in infants, thalasemia minor & major findings ( 



immunofluorescence ki findings btani) a villager comes to you , he is diagnosed with iron def anemia 
what will be the cause (ancylostoma duodenale, hookworm) DIC, it's findings causes, person with bite 
having dic what will be cause (snake bite) aplastic anemia, causes antibiotic causing aplastic anemia 
(chloramphenicol) classify bone tumors. 

287. External: define neoplasia, anaplasia, female genital tract infections , CIN, dif btw CIN grade 3 & 
Carcinoma in situ, granulosa cell tumor, where it is found, lung malignant tumors, morphology of 
small cell carcinoma of lung, thyroid tumors, anovulatory cycles. 


